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■ LOSS OF LlpS|2SloiNr
1 make no apology lor reproducing,

same faetsdromthernewspiipere, fof onee:
nor for earaeatly—EwisJb£J might be al*'
lo«ed_ to say peremptorily—ifieiring the
attention of thereadera.fo these facta intheir UoUected I do ia phr-pose emiriently practical^

It is a common thing ‘ to hear women
|ay that are tired of the abijse ofcrinoline pond itiaawnoat;as common topar men say that there.fs? no,ose In de-.filing their opinionof thg present jkshion
td-dresa, as thewomen have shows very
plainly that-no considerations of self-re-spect, no regard for the convenienceor feel
ingß of others, no appeal to either, senseor sentiment has any effect in regard to afashion in dress Which, instituted by anenslaved herwholfesek, ex-ieept the very few who cannot surrendertheirsell-respect even under a prevalentmania. AH this is very trap j but I think'there fnay be some hope-that a glance overthe domestic tragediens disclosed by someof the coroners’ inquests of the paat jeermay possibly hasten the change offashionwhich, of course, most come sooner or |later. It istoo late now for my country-women of the present generation to regainthe_ position they held in the rpspect
j

co °fi“eD ® B of men before this perilousand selfish madness carried them away.
18 100 late for Society andfor householdsto forget the sacrifices imposed on i theirmembers by the Unreasonable and udjnatindulgence of a fancy in dress on the part

# womWyvhoseiproperlbhsiiiesSf'ti is topromote Hite comttert and safety of society,
f- *? f99, IhtB tj repair gther mischief doneto thecwOtnettiof the classes bytemptingthem toextravagance andjaffec-.

, ;9? & masquerading
IhoTiereavecPfiarent'i.wno 1 have ioit the
dutiful d»aghter, to console the sorrowing
widoweQ orto ;.save the many motherless
children in the country from the conse-quences of the loßsof aparent in infancy.

| 'lhe victim's of thia'periioos fashion cpn-
I not be bronght to life again ; nor is there
any rational comfort svlnch'emt be offered
to tpsowhomourn .them £for:ofiaU deaths
none surely are so shocking to the feel-
ings of the snravors ss those which 1: pro-
ceed from a useless and dangerons fashion
in drern.

Before me lie the detailsof some of the
deathsbyprinoline' which h'are’jfcflea'in-
quired iriMsby J tdroirere’ Jiries ‘ within a
few months- They are not nearly all the
cases thdt might bare' beeh collected .by
any one on the look oat for them. They
are a mere handful, preserved on accountof something remarkable in them, or from
their following each otjier, peri-
ods, im ertrikmg 1succession.
The most interesting clbbs to us all is that

of wives and'mothers.
. Thgirife o|.an engineer was on a visit

.to a friend, when she* met her death at
the age o{ twenty-eight. ■ She reached
for something over the mantel-piece] and
her Bkirt went into the fire. 8he-was car-
ried to a hospital,' and''immediately! died
there., This was the .way in which
guest of Mr.'hridTffrs'.' Charles MathW
p.eriehedUtely., Jfhe .-anffererj and her
daughter were from'America. She’ was'atanaing . fire-when her {rikirt
tonchea the baraf "She ran

'

out upoh thestairs, after setting on fire: i the
around thefire-place she had left. Her
screams will never be forgotten by her
child, orany one who beard them. Before
night silent forevSr.! i i ', j

1 'More deathsate catisfld* by the' skirt
catching on fire’behind than in front. It.
was bnt the other day thajt a poor young
wife wall stooping to her baby’s cradle
when her large hoop drove*) her dress
against the baiv. Theplollpwed the. use-,
less erideavors ‘Of neighbors, with their-
blankets and wet towels—aseless in these
days because the hoops prevent any ef-
fectual compression'6l the dress and: ad-
mit air within the burning garment. The
pqor.babe has lost its young mother. She
'lfflgei-edthrongh Beverar days "of agony,
and then died at the age of twenty, in
another case a littleboy of ten appeared
at the inquest of his mother,* and told
what he had tried to do to save her. Her
skirt went into the.wood fire behind- with-'opt’ her) being aware pf Thfe boy
squeezed her clothes, atid knocked , out'
some of the fiameß with a stick, When
a man.camp in tohelp, the boy called in,the neighbors ; bnt in a minnte or two she!
waa.aeen in themiddle of the-road with
her cotton dress in flames, the'caties pre
venting their being pat ont. There wps a
piece of steel hoop also left in the road.
“Tor mercy’s sake tfor-mercy?* Sake I pat
it oat I’’she cried, till she fell ;Titlt not
till she fell could apythingjbe dope. She

•wasjOst’thirty-three—old enough to have,
dressed herself more wisely. The .same'thing happenedto another lady,’ when1 she.

.was standing with her back to the fire, itiofher litUe . children. Stoop
ingtolobkatsomething they wanted to
■skoFW>heri shestruck herskirt against the

open,air:
and thflineigMiorflto this, casef too. potild

.whit.itwiask'sdthofit saving her.
her

to her ‘'chudren? _A young .wue comes
nexton had

{ht£
huaband was Jwi
her bußy at the pvWs3md,ijre?fest|y, ,ltqard
shrieksfromthekltcnfeii.i,:iSb6WoreAvery
large crinoline,, and. wjteneh*passed we
fire-place her dress caught! ‘Thtta'periah-
ed the bride of oneAhd-tijtenfyij gTHerewas another, yonhger stUl-only eq^hteen.

dressed,in mnalinJ j’wi4dl£'BW'ea^
qu.tj'apd'pn crqßaiugihertiQml&o whisk-

fleWtceg 'against the’grate,-:. ?he!died on the slairsj.hnt she had: B&ti two’
i°?,W?i_on her husband/ ifeingcalledhome, bad to work at extinguishingthe flames while.she lay dead: Anotherwaithecaae ofa widow who kept a tavern

PRW-ntght-toi books.-:She,.; „widosr,aB she .w»*. asttlfe 1 to;
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, difficult.Breathing, Eluttenng at the Heart,-Chokingor mffiwatlng sensations when in a Ufiig
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the Sidi, Baok, Chest, Unite, Ac.SuddenFteshesofHeat, Burn-
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And »II nnstttTOW nreventYellowFavor, Billion*
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i i i : They TTifloure theabove diseases is ninety-nine
asesoutofahiindred.

‘ , Indaoe * L*.‘ **rnrr=snr« *sal« and universal■ , r . JoinwnTor German Bitters, (purely
•J\ nostq’of ignorant Quacks arid nnscru-n r -i. *aloas-Advenfrijrers, nave opened uponsofferingftumanitythe flood gates of Nostrums in the shape

LJ *f poor whiaky, kiloiy.compounded with injurious
| Brass, and christened Tonics. Stomachicsand Bit-ton, |j , Beware of the innumerable array of. alcoholic}&
V* ■6«*t'toddri|bd-mbdeBt; M»pellatioii of Bitters;
] snioh, instead of coring only aggravates diseases.

YOU WAN?A GOOD APPETITEt

> DO YOU WANT TOFEEL WELL I ,
WZQE, rid ofnee vqbb,

jU DOWANXEifJfPOYi ;
Do jromwantftosleep well?

j Do yoa want a brub anti Tlgorau
J : leellOKt i

j • . ; ju do css
GERMAN BITTERS.

ffom J* NewtonBrown, D. D. t Editor of the En
oselopodidlof Eeliffioxw Knowledge.

; r
J Although hot,disposed to favor or reoomtnenil
; . Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of

Ihriringredientd and effects: I yet know of no
„•. jui&eientreasonfvhy amaamay not testify to the 1r,... henefit-he believes.himself tohave rooeived from

B&y ainple preparation in the hope that he may
; Bios contribute tb thebenefit of others.. .

Idothisthemore readily in. regard to Hoof-
/Laml'i -Germonßittera, prepared try Dr. C. Mi

- Jackson, dfthia jcity,beoanee I was prejudiced
, . gainst themfor£many: years. under theunpres*
V ion that they were chiefly an alooholio mixture.-.

. lam indebted to my Mend Robert Shoemaker.
, Ksq ..for-therembval ofthis prejudioeby proper

eats, and for ,encouragement to fy them, when
.offeringfrom great and long oontumed debility.

> l{ * he useofthreejbotties oftnese Bitters, at the
1 ; , acgjnningofthejpresent year, was foDowed by

grideut .relief and restoration to a degree of
" t -° >2bodiiy and mentM vigor which I had not lelt for

ft months beforii anahad almost depatred ofre-
imining. I thereforethankGod and my friendfor1 Mreotmg me to*the nseofthem.T j;NEWTON BROWN.

.. ,PfiU>APßl.r&lA| Jtt&e 23,1881. -i >

Erim 'ihvRw.JgtmhH. Kenndrd, Pattor , oftheTentKjßatXui Ohwah,■ V DA Jactbon+Dbab S.B:—lhave beenfre-
‘ ffiently requested to oomieotmy iiame with com-
vnehdations ofdifferent kinds of, medicine, but
' ecardingthentactioa as 'out of my .appropriate

. phere, Ihave'hall eases declined; but with a
- prooFin vafionß instances, and particularly.tnmyowh family,of the usefulness ofDr.Hoof--

laad fl German Bitters.* I depart from my> usual
to, express my Jhll oonviction that for

: ganere! debility<jf the system, and espkoialiy Inv-
ar Complaintit isa safeand valuable preparation.
Skaome casesit may fail, but usually I' doubtnot
faillbe very beneficialto those who suffer from

i < j Vjtabove c&xuesj Youra
Eighth belowjCoata street. Phila*,Bee. 24th.

jomihe "Wif* of\ALDERMAN UNDER, tier*
monfown.

' ‘
" Gb&hintowh. June 1.1861.i . ..'CTstt. J-iCXaQHrrSirrTltgaveme pleasurei > n ■ 1yeraaeoTSflrfr*yorfa owttfloate,;,te3MFia

1 th rGarman BittersTihfl done'for me. •Iam
I ' Jowpernetiy wired--of all your

•dicineprofesMfl to cuwl vis; Dyspepsia. Ohron-
cand Nervous aehflity(.aiBease of the Kidneys,

In. ThepoWerful influenceit exerts upon Ner-
* #dnt: pr6g&ati<m Is surprising, Ihave-6een oon*
Mltoa frequentlyin reference to yourBitters,and
mtiiouthesitatimi, have recommended it for the
above complaints, and in every, instanee It has

1 effectually cured. Your medicine has a; great
mutation in Gehnantown. 'ind is soldtn every;

1 ' Drug Store, and in most of the Grocery stores
; here. Ifany one shbuld question what I sky, let

: (kemoome toGennantown, and I will prove to
. /IheSrsatisfretionl that' the Bittershave cured in

Aii vicinity more than twenty oases of the above
jffaMM. { *-

___
' 'BeepaetfaDy,' HANNAH WIINDEE,
fl&in Btreet. abov. RlttenhouM, Qarmantown,
•nn’a. I

,t . i/gsr TBE TBim ron tbe soldiers.■ : :■ Imild tip theoomtitutlon, and riv. healUi
(tnmctll . tii aa overtasked and diseased

•“ s fkoxtbeadmy

wnehome; buttooflctagjomeofwnr Bitten in
Jneetore Mr.H.|L,Prii». ta that town. S,pnr-ontaklng itWAs speedilyre-

. «orod to tStfiT Tho tonrboeaL;wiu,^ttoklv
• Aeeked, aad l eSperienood 7nojntarn-or It. A

■nieber efmy eoSiiadaej who jnfferedIn thewne

• ' expect toretumto meseat of warMthHheLetv
.... on, and shaU certainly take a supply or tht Bi>:

l sin my knapsack. I wouldnot be without."it
ilts weight m gold,particularly on going into ir

-• - j u
Youre. truly! AE. ALTEMUB,j Company H. Boott He^on.
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iTODAI MORNING, MARCH 9,1863.
to repair. OflallthisT am fally aware.
I see how-the habitual-politeness of wellr
bredwomen gives .way when the question
is of incommodingitheir neighbors by their
dress. From knocking myfurniture Shout,,
when they.come to see me, to cutting..my
shinswith a sharp steel in a.throng, add
allowing me and their other, acquaintance
of the Order jof gentlemen no room: at the,idinner table,"or at church, or the theatre,,
they give pain and do mischief withoutf Wmprse or regret. All thi3 I know; and
perhaps Ihearmore of-the consequences
to tfieir repute than they do ; but what , Iyet want to knpw is,, whether they haveany sense of rearionsibility for the; sacri-fice of life they hhve caused in theclass.pf
maid servants, and of school girls who are■mild servant* ; It is.no doing of 1theirsdeaths do not happen in that way infactories. The; jhill owners have very:properly taken the naatter into their ownhands; and the crinoline must be left out-side theWalls. But there is no such gen-eral rule in kitchens, servants’ halls, andachoplhpuses ; find dozens of young wo-'men of the-Working class perish yearly,because of the circumference of the la-dies dresses,

As for me, I took my part for once inI own house. ,Jn the kitchen no hoopor cnnolrae is permitted; and this is easy
I to enforce, became in the parlor nobody

! desires to wear either. The seryants maydo ,as they choose out of doors; and ifthey annoy fellow-worshippers at church,1 cannot help it; but I wiii not have myfamily fires made 'and my family dinnerscooked by wdthen so dressed as to invitedestruction by-burning, tVhat I want toknow is whether the responsible womenI ol this oopntiy over think of this class ofweir sisters; whether- they are unawaretoat the same feelings which make them.
| imitate empresses; find princesses in stylejmake our Bervantfmaidt imitate ladies VI want, to know whether the slavery ismore degrading and absurd in one rankthan in another; and whether the senseiWhich should despise it ought to be expect-1
ed among maid servants while ladies areincapable of it“? If ladies are still burntoy the dozen in muslin and gauzes, arehousemaids and cooks to be scolded forDeiog burnt in calico and prints?

Servant maids have not the benefit of
inspUingahout,With skill and grace,, in hpuaea not builtwith a vie.w to the present mode of dress,

they preserve agreatersimplicity of man-ners, but they are'in more danger of ac-cidents. I like to -have to guard neitherW flower-pots and china from my guests,nor my guests from my fire-bars; and Icertainly prefer thecavriage and manners
• maid who can move swiftlyand deftly about my drawing-room tothose ol any lady in a barrel whoever en-
ters it. further, I prefer the cheerful-uess oi a hand mahjen who never needs tothink of dangpr -within tpy walls to thelevity of.damsela-who, when 1 catch theirskirt ip ug sweep bf the bars, thank mecarelessly with that-observation, “I haveno wißhto bea victim of crinoline.” From
““-e cpoimonts. which reach mo : from"without, I am satisfied, that othe&paoplewell bred persona of both sexes—areunder the iiftprpssion. It it exists,wnerever thetfljifinnortunitßtA
nonnee vwgdr the death of a poor scul*-lion.or chamber-maid who perishes by
crinoline, ’ what ought those ladies to feel
who have tempted their humbler sisters totheir death, and who then despise them
for 'itV

It is said that {he ladies of Austriahave begun the opposition to crinoline, inthe name of their sex, very smartly,—They will countenance no theatre where
it is worn. Of course we may concludethat they do not wear it themselves. Thereare women who never have worn or coun-
tenanced it, -They must be more oapable
of the reqnisite courage, if once convinc-ed of the reality of the call for it. A fewhundreds of such sensible and resolute
women in any country would presently re-duce the leaders of fashion to change
tbpjr mode. How many more of my
countrywomen will be burnt olive, crush-
ed, disembowelled, or drowned before this
is done?
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fashion; and she seems to have sat herclothes on firet while undressing hear acandle which was placed, low. She diedat noon next'day. Another lady, $ youngmother, escaped only through the fact of
heruresß faatening'in front, all the wayd°w": She was caressing her child by

-tnd' ureside when the littlecreature cried“pntthat mamma's dresß was on fire be-
iWPftt. heriskirta abbot her.awl tw to theKitchen,: where she jdeßired]
.the eeivant to hold her clothes tight,'whileshe tried to get'outofher cage. She un-fastenedgown and petticoat, and threw
. them ou, tne under petticoat being burn-
ed toasties, leaving only the steel ap-paratus. -Her hands were much burntr-but she escaped with her life. ]

Are any of niy readers complaining al-ready of the monotony of these stories ?

Iheymnsthear more; but they may re-member, perhaps, those two. ladies who,not long ago, and within a few days ofeachojher, were crushed ont of life, and outofallhuman semblance, by their skirts!catching: ih the shaftof. amill. Hire is a I“eak tothe,sameness; but what an sltera-
,s

- Shall we ever forget how one 'pf those victimd was seen, within a few inunbtes:of being torn to pieces, gailyWalking down thevillage-street, with some
Inendsfind hey son—afl elated at thenew
machinery,being eei to work that day.—She was near her confinement; and duecare seems to have been taken ofher; butno care will constantly avail when themess is out of the sphere of sensation ofthe wearer. No; mind can be incessantly
awake to danger. Thus, after caution andwarning,, this Victim’s wide-spreading

| MessWas canght and alj- was presently
over. i 1

If further variety is asked for, there istne case ot a lady who was abont to en-teranommbns.When apassing'maii -wagon
' cangot herapparatus of steeland oone, anddragged her* considerable distance. Shewas cafried.npme with, a dialopated wristI and a CoinpO&nd fractnre of her leg. Such

| cases frequent; and children and gen-tiemen harelofteiienffered from them, bybeingenteagledin of the ladiesthey are walking with. 'i ,“ere are, besides, many accidents tochildren and others, by being pushed—-not only into ditches, and from tne cause-way into the road, but from boats,'andgangways, andjetfies into the water, andfrom theside pavements under the wheelsof wagena or.of; omnibuses. A prettychild of ' three and a 'half was .dreadfully
I scalded bcpause the parlor maid, while
carrying the nrn, hissing hot, caught herf?,9l steel eagis of a young lady sit-
ting. The maid stumbled - forwards, andthe urn shed its boiling contents over" thepoor child. Who would hare slept thatuight, or for many nights, after having
worn that hoop?- Who would ever haveliked theses-shore sq wellagajn after wit-
nessing the fate of the young lady who wasdisepbowelled bythe snapped steel hoop ofher petticoat? “Take me to my mother!”
Was all.her entreaty when people gather-

vppnd her, to gak her if she was hurt.Stnying to tne last to conceal what had
happened, she could only ory—i'Take me
t 0 ,™y mother!” ■ The widowed motherreceived her only ijhild with a fatat gash

JhUS-Jhe. ,noor
iomfortinlife!

The next class is that of the young la-
dies. Of thogay young creatures who, a
year ago, werelooking forward to & sunny
life in this happy world, how many are
now mouldering in the grave, sent there
through the torture of fire I

A young lady, aged fifteen, was sitting
by the fire with another girl abont her
own age, when she stood, up to reach
something from the mantel-piece. Of
conrge ber dress touched the bars, and in
a moment the flatties were rushing over
her head. There was one, ypunger still',
whose fate seemß to me more piteona than
almostany. A little girl, aged ten, had
taken pains to dress .herself for school,
and had pot on the { ’fatal present just re-
ceived from a cousin—a crinoline. “0
mother II was lacing Freddy’s boots by
the fire,” was the explanation she gave.—
She was stooping-down to her brother’s
feet, When the new{petticoat thrust itself
into the fire. The foreman of the coro-
ner’s jury strongly condemned the fatal
fashion i ~and the jury agreed with him,

bqt they were too much afraid of “the
sex” to put their judgment on record in
the newspapers'. Wiho’, of the whole sex,
would like now to have been thegiver of
that fatal, gift ? i

Mspy of ihq young ladle*'eases arise
&6m their dressing their hair before the
glass, with their extending petticoats on.
The acjt of raising the arms to the head is
sure to'stick out the skirts in. one direc-
tion or another; and we find, therefore,
that several have perished in this way
when the glass was within several feet ot
the fire place. {

A girl, living with her parents in lodg-
ings, rushed screaming ont of her bed-
room—the flames reaching above her
bead. The landlord was on the Btairs,
and he did the best that couldbe done, at
great risk to himself; bat she died that
night,.from barns arid the,shook together.
She had stooped before the glass, and so
thrust her skirt against the bars of.the
grate; ’Another combed "her hair with
herdace to the fire, and perished in the

.same wav, except that her skirts caught
3W K wont, instead jot. behind.’ Both
these: young ladies died in the hospital,
where the doctors past have long a&oseen enongh of the burnings of women to
have a very strong opinion about the fhsh-
ion pf erinoline. > -

~ One ihorning last winter a lady died of
horns j.receiv,eu since midnight, by her
haring hhhg up her gown upon a* peg be-
fore she took qff her, crinoline petticoat.
Shu hkd set her candle on a box at some
distance; but the act of reaching brought
her clothes against , the flame,, and -she
waa-dead before the olwervaiiee of the'day
began.

A good many people: say that all this
sacrifice of life happens because ladiessrillnot-insiston'their muslins being dress-
ed with a preparation which wonld ren-
der them non-inflammable. It may be
so ; bnt I should be sorry that more lives
should,hang on, the j question.whiok will
happen first—the going out of wide petti--
coats or the introduction of non-
inflammable starching.
-This brings me to the class of victims

which, I own, interests me the most. I
wonder whether the Empress of the
French, who is responsible for the intro-
duction of the fashtop, whether the high-
spirited young ladies of the aristocracy,:
whoponceal their slavery to the mode urn
der,att%irpf:wilfulness,evercaBtathoaghttoward* the humbler orders -of their own

;se*, whoseliveatheyl'put in .perilby their
caprices. 'lean fancy these ladies laugh-
ing at the cautions, or resenting or despi-
sing the remonstrance* of their friends of
the other sex on this particular matter,
and claiming to be the sole judges of what
they, shall wear,’ I {have Been-some of
thefh ebjoying the opportunity of defying
opinion; and of promng that they dress to
.please their pwn notions, and'npt men’s
tastes.'! 1have fcnownthe extant of da-
ring to! which .somej middle:class ladies
'trilrgotospeittifig more money on their
akirtsthan they haye -warning -that hus,-

hsivpilong
ago pereeived the'recklessness with which'
they throfrawast in-thisicase, the,pi-cadge
ofrtieifl s6r/which it will take generttiong

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office Ho,69 Grantstreet, near.the Court' . House. Pittsburgh.
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PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MA:
Opficvof thbDaily Post. I

. Monday, March 9, 1863,'. J
’

ILeuxarha —Another change in the Weatherhas taken place since our last. We Lpd a fall ofsnaw accompanied with rain. The streets and'wharf was in a sad condition for travelers. Themoney market seems to be as excited as ever, and'
oor brokers are taking hold very sparingly,—
Thoseparties that purchased heavily in specula
lion at bigfigures will hove to hold on for some
tune before they get even, They have no sympa-
thizers about here. 4 . ’

Business waa very dull on Saturdays In the first
place the weather;waa very unfavorable: Second,
there was up disposition manifested •by either
party to operate, matters heing In such an unset-Hedstate,.

...

The news from the Dost and West represent
matters: as very. unsettled, Flour and Grain de-clining heavily. InCincinnati, Flour fell 25 cents
per barrels per bushel) Whis-key went a begging at 45e,and other-articles inproportion, Tn -New York Hour declined 10®loc.; Wheat very heavy; Port heavy. IdBalti-
more Flour is very dull. Wheat.drcoping.: Corn 2to 3 centsdpvter. In Philadelphia there is no
shipping demand, buyersdecline taking hold. In(act, so far. as the markets are concerned mattersarca jtooddeal miloU.and it will take some time
togot them in therightshape. The same w ill ap-
ply to the Pittsburgh market, as we are governed
altogether by the CiiicmdaU and New York mar-kets. ■

The Oil market was flat on Saturday. At the•Exchange there was no husinosS transacted.—Prices arealtogether nominal. We heard ofade
clinebut nobody wants to purchase justat thistime. •

«*y*id omit east; -.c
Bacon was steady, with a good demand forhome consumption ; We note sal©3 af2s,ooo&>s

in lots as follows: Plain Hams, fib} Sides Sct*. t;. Hams, 10@14c; Shouldera at oc.
• l5 tea LeafWljljslsfijr—The market was too unsettled to

quote correctly. Rectified ranged from62 to 54CiuMer ver>* firm • wiles 4 bbls prime roll tit 2d@22c.
EfTfrA scarce; they would command 20c readily

Receipt* light,
Apple®—Sales of 25 bbls at $37,V£3 barrel.!i’ney are beoommg scarce.Cheese'■ ‘Formerpriceshave been well main-tained: aalea 94 boxes Wb.R. at 13@14c, and 25 douoshen 15o„. Other articles usually quoted wereunchanged. We omit quotations.

PfiOTfNieN MARKET.
- Cincinnati. r

Provisions partake more decidedly of the unset-tled condition of things than any other article*,
since operations depends uo much on the coarse ofthe quotationsfor Foreign Exchange. There weresales ofLard* both country and city, during the
morning, at 1014c. and ofBulk Meats at G)4c for
extra heavy Sides,’and Shoulders* Butlittle else was dona, and quotations now are im-practicable. : «

PhiladelphiaHTWe - Musket.'
' TheSho s andtieatifer Reporter says:There has been ;anamvaVofFemambudo Hideswhich are yet in importers? hands. The CarraccisHides, less than,2oo in number, i' the lastimpor-

tation from Porto Cabollo Have been sold at about23c. Dealers have made some considerable pur-
chases of Hides In other markets, adapted to the
Sints ofPennsylvania ianners, in anticipation of

e Spring demand. No. considerable number ofdry hide tanners hgveyetbeen in town, but morefavorable weather for dying-out leather andmending the highways will increase the number
ofApplicants. In green slaughter the market isactive* and all the stock offeringfinds ready buy*

. .

Baltimore Cattle Market, Marcli Stfa,,
The offerings of continuemoderate.-

f tloea Wjgn*. fro” *1 to,PC
, ™, • aS uuvanoe In the lower gradesoffully 1 cent per Ri. , .There waaajietter supply of Hogs iu market,and-sales were'tnade at $8k5@7.75 ® 100fl*.Inbbeep thereceipts were spare; sales rulingfrom 7'Alo 8 cents.® 4>. gross.

ClnelrmatlTobacco Market.
The sales of Leif Tobacoo.atßodman's Ware-house were 38 hhds. vir: 9 hhds Mason CountyBugs,and Leaf at $11,50@19;,20 bhds Virginiaand Leaf at $14! 50@26,25; 4 hhds Ohio at$10.25; :5 hhdsKentucky at $11@17; ; and 46boxesm follows: 15 boxes Virginia at $12.75®19(. 18

!M? eIL2s} 0 .I6?1 I*eaf Wrappers and Fillers at$11,50®18; 18 boxes Kentucky at sll®l9. IVJ-
ceipta heavy; demand good.

BITER NEWS
Cincinnati.

Theriver here continues iu fine boatingorder,while the Falls are navigable for the larger class
ofsteamers. The Lower Ohio, Cumberlandand
Tennessee are ii\ fine navigable order. With fairtonnage,freights are moderate for Pittsburgh andNashville. Shipments are making to theFormerpoint atBo@4oc., and to Nashville m $2 per onehundredpounds.

Captain* Rlamhfoid and hJcMAstera who re-
cently piloted Captain Throoirs new packet Ar-
mada£o Cairo, speak in glowing terms of the per-
formance of the bogt, the superb fhre, and the
kin* attentions of her officers, one and all. The
Armada was cordially received at Evansville and
Cairo. • i. . ,

Louisville
The river Is still rising 1 pretty rapidly at this

•point, with sixteen feet water in -the canal last.
The weather is cloudy,and very cold,
the Nashville Union says the CumberlandRiver is booming high t

” but falling, having re-ceded several feet, and it is again nearly withinits banks.
The Luzerne with a tow of. empty .coal barges

for Pittsburgh from Cairo,passed up,
TheKerVYrat No. A havingbeen dfetainei will

leave for Pittsburgh this morning.
The Cornelia Ann arrived/at EvauavUleonThursday. from Ghreen River with one hundred•andforty hogshwds considerableother freight,.gnflyetamed toBowling Green/

St. Louis.
The river here'is rising Slowly. Inthefoor hoora endingatten-o’olook yesterday morn-ing it had ewaUed. B.ihcbes,and was. then 17feetSHnehes above low water mark in-Dec. 1860 -

Therein a big river below.'all-theway down toVicksburg, whioh is M&raaheard from. ,;-c. i ■‘ The Illinois Riveris Btiirswelling slowly I
**overflowing from laselledowitTafeScnese is didl on that river, occasioned by the high:watered badrwdejt In the present state offidre op,there, prodooe eannot behanledto mgr-

TheUpper Mississippi is open tdifiocfcHeavy &etß. BtiU running over.thetending down below Quincy. ! Thereinfoutandahalftofive fteUnU^W*
neb Wehaveno late oe«Atl»st,aa»nnti it waarising elnwlT^fth

being gotten
ttadj and will .eommvnoe sudciiLg
regular tripsfor St. Paul u toon aa the rlrer is•pcu

’•y' dßai,ebs': inoiis. : j'-
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